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The genus Clarim with some 32 valid species is the third most
diversified catfish genus onthe Afiican continent. Within the genus,
'EUGELS (1986) recognized six subgenera. One of them, Clarim
(Clarim)includes two species: Clarim gariepinzrs (Burchell, 1822)
and C. anguillaris (Linnaeus, 1758). Especially theformer is of
great economic importance as it is the mostcultured catfish in
Afiica andthe third most cultured ca&h species in the World
(GARIBALDI,
1996).
Clat7m gariepinus has an almost Panafrican distribution and also
naturally occurs inMinor Asia(SKELTONand TEUGELS, 1992).
Clarim anguilIaris has a more restricted distribution and is only
known fi-omthe Nile and West Afiica (TEUGELS,1986).

Morphologically,
both
species are very
similar
and
although
sympatrical populations in some river basins may be distinguished
on other characters (e.g. BENECHet al., 1993), theonly reliable
feature to distinguish both is the number of gill rakers on the first
branchial arch. In Clarim gariepinus, this number is very high (up
to 110) while in C. anguilIaris it is rather low (up to 50). In both
species thegill raker number increases with thestandardlength
1982).
(TEUGELS,

As part of a multidisciplinq project on the characterimtion of
species and populations used in aquaculture, we examined the
morphometry of eight populations of Clarim g i e p i n t t s and six
populations of C. angwillaris. &gin and sample size of these
populations are listed inTable 1.Tlzirteen meisurements were taken
on each specimen using elial calipers. They follow AGNESEet' al.
(1994). For each specimen? the number of gill rakers on the
csmplete first branchial arch was counted. Resdts obtained were
compnent analysis
log-transformed and subtmittedtoprincipal
(Statistica package) using the matrix of covariance and to cluster
analyses.

Population

Clarias gariepinus
n

Dagana (Senegal)
Selingue (Mali)
Bamako (Mali)
Lay0 (Côte d'Ivoire)
Hadide (Chad)
Ndjamena (Chad)
Lake Manmalla (Egypt)

Caim (Egypt)
Lake Victoria (Kenya)
Sand River Dam (Swaziland)
Table 1

Origin and sample sizeof populations examinedof Clarias gariephus
and C. anguillaris.

Results of a principal component analysis using 13 log-transfomed
metric variables did not reved significant elifferences between the
populations examined of Clarias mpillaris (Fig. 1). They dl
(except for the population from CGte d'Ivoire) originate from river
systems in West ,!&-ka (Senegal, Niger, Chad) and climatological
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and geolopical events during the Late Quaternary explain for the
bigger part the similaritiesin their faunal composition.
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1 Figure 1
Plot of a principal component analysis on
13 log-transformed metric
variables foral1 populations examined ofClarias anguillaris. Senegal
(1); Côte d'Ivoire (2); Mali (Selingue + Bamako) (3); Chad (Hadide +
Ndjamena) (4).

The sanie statenlent can be made for the West Afiican.populations
(Senegal and Chadbasins) and the Nile populations (Lake Manzalla
and Cairo) of Clarias gariepintuwhich showed to be very similar
andaprincipalcomponent analysis of 13 log-transformedmetric
variables didnotenableto
separate then1(Fig.
2). Historical
contacts between the Nile and the West Aii-ican river basins have
been documented byROBERTS(1975) and others.
An important morphonletric separation between the Nile and the
Lake. Victoriaspecimens
of Clariasgarieyinus was observed
(Fig. 2): the Nile specimens are located on the negative sector ofthe
second component, wlule the Lake Victoria specimens are situated
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on the positive sector af this component. The second component is
merelydefined by the wîdth Df the prenm.dlary toothplate, the
width of the occipîtd process, the length of the occipital process md
the dorsal fin length. G ~ W O O I(1976)
B
stated that althhou& Lake
Victoria is connected by river with the Nile, the Lake fauna is
physicdy isolated by barriers that seemingly are impassable to
fishes. The Lake Victoria and the Egypt populations of Ciarias
gariepinus however are both partly overlapped by the population
from Chad, while that fiom thhe Senegal is intemedate between
both. Possible hydrographie connections between the Chad and thhe
Nile basins during the Pleistocene have been suggestecl by ROBERTS
(1975) and are supported by the presence in Lake Victoria of taxa
such as the cyprinid Bewbra ap/eeltrogrmrl?ia(see LEVZQUE, 1990).
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Figure 2

Plot of a principal cornponent analysis on13 log-transforrned metrie
variables for al1 populations eacarninedof Claffas gaffepinus. Egypt
(Cairo + Lake Manmlla) (1); Chad (Hadide + Ndjamena) (2);
Senegal (3); Mali (Selingue) (4); Swaziland (5); Lake Victoria (6).
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C. anguillaris

A comparison ofthe morphometric data of al1 populations examined
of both species, showed an important overlap in particular between
the Clarias gariepintcs specimens from Lake Victoria and
Swazilandand
the C. angzdlar7s specimens (Fig. 3). When
however the number of gill rakers is included in the analysis, the
Lake Victoria andSwaziland populations clearly fall within the
other C. gariepinzn populations (Fig. 4), where they cannot be
distinguished as a subgroup.
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1 Figure 3
Plot of a principal component analysis on13 log-transformed metric
variables for al1 natural populations examinedof Clarias gariepinus (1)
and C. anguilaris (2).

In conclusion, populations from Clarias m g d a r i s showed linlited
morphometric variation. In populations from Clarim gariepintn
however, thosefrom West Africa and the Nile are morphometrically
closer to each other than to those fiom Lake Victoria and southern
f i c a . Different colonization patterns, related to earlier

hydrographie connections are used to explain this intraspecific
variation.

IFigure 4
Cluster analysis (linkage rule:unweighed pair-group average;
euclidean distance measure)using 13 log-transformed metric
variables andthe gill raker number for al1 populations examined
of Clatias anguillaris andC. gaiepinus.
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